Re: NAPSIPAG-SPRINGER FORTHCOMING PUBLICATION: Reply

Akmal Wasim <akmal.wasim@gmail.com>  
Reply-To: napsipag@googlegroups.com  
To: napsipag@googlegroups.com

Dear NAPSIPAG members,

Heartiest congratulations on the good work to team of editors. I am sure the forthcoming book would be a valuable addition to NAPSIPAG's immense contribution to the area of Public Administration in Governance.

best regards

M. Akmal Wasim

On 23 June 2012 19:42, JNU-NAPSIPAG <jnu.napsipag2008@gmail.com> wrote:

Dear NAPSIPAG members,

The Secretariat takes this opportunity to announce that Springer (India) Private Limited has agreed to publish the papers of the Kerala conference. The book is titled "Millennium Development Goals and Community Initiatives in the Asia-Pacific", and will be launched at the forthcoming Colombo conference.

After due consideration, the Publisher has selected the following papers:

1. Tracking Implementation - Amita Singh and Anbumozhi Venkatachalam
2. Narrowing Disparities via the New Economic Model (NEM): Is Malaysia Set to Excel Beyond its MDGs Targets - Shamsulbahriah Ku Ahmad and Norma Mansor
3. The Scaling-up Process and Health MDGs in the Philippines - Eduardo T. Gonzalez
5. Reaching the 7th Millennium Development Goals (MDG) on Environmental Sustainability: The South Asian Response - Suman Sharma
6. Interrogating the PPP Model in Health Insurance - Rumki Basu
7. Rashtriya Swasthya Beema Yojana (RSBY): Panacea for the poor - Sheila Rai and Niha Rai
8. Local Innovations in Service Delivery: Gender- Responsive Budgeting in Davao City, Philippines - Emilia Pedrosa Pacoy
10. Revisiting the Role of Universities in Achieving MDGs - Raudah Danila and Ahmad Martadha Mohamed
11. Community-University Partnerships for Improved Governance - Mervin G.
12. Determinants of Managerial Innovation in the State University Administration in Sri Lanka-Lalitha Fernando


15. E-Leadership for E-Government in Indonesia-Aweng Anwaruddin

16. Impact of NGCSOs in Developing Capability of the Low-Income People in South Australia-Rabindranath Bhattacharyya

17. From Reinvention to Communitization: The Himalayan Indian State of Nagaland Shows the Way-Sylvia Yambem

18. Reaching out to the People: The Role of Leikai-Club in the State of Manipur (India) in Achieving the MDGs-Irina Ningthoujam

19. EPILOGUE: Thinking About Reaching Out: Analytical Approaches To Develop Feasible Projects-RFI Smith

On the basis of their contribution to the book Amita Singh, Eduardo Gonzalez and Stanley B. Thompson have been selected as the editors for the book. The names of the editorial team comprising of the following scholars will appear on the inner cover backflip of the book:

Sharif As, Saber, RMIT University, Melbourne, Australia
Anbumozi Venkatachalam, ADBI Tokyo
Norma Mansor, University of Malaya, Malaysia
Raza Ahmad, ADB, Pakistan
Isaias Sealza, Xavier University, Philippines
Rumki Basu, Jamia Millia Islamia, India
Lalitha Fernando, University of Sri Jayewardenepura, Sri Lanka
Sylvia Yambem, Jawaharlal Nehru University, India
K. Naresh Sharma, Jawaharlal Nehru University

We thank all our members for their support and cooperation.